
“Ground-breaking…A+. The front-runner in health information for 
teenagers and a definite must-have for all high school and public libraries.” 

 – School Library Journal 

“A one-stop self-help resource and fully interactive online community 
center for teen health and wellness…authoritative.” 
 – Library Journal 



Are your students dealing with these issues? 
•  Bullying 

•  Depression 

•  Drinking 

•  Drugs 

•  Eating disorders 

•  Financial Literacy 

•  Peer pressure 

•  Safer sex 

•  STDs 

•  LGBTQ issues 



•  Award-winning, critically acclaimed 

•  Nonjudgmental, straightforward 

•  Standards-aligned curricular support 

•  Self-help support 

•  24/7 access–school and home 

Fresh & New: Tried & True: 
•  Updated content meets needs of 

today’s teens 

•  Expanded content on gender identity, 

FGC, human trafficking, stalking, more 

•  Digital storytelling opportunities 



Who can use Teen Health & Wellness? 
•  Students  

•  Teachers – Health, 

Science, Language Arts 

•  School administrators 

•  School nurses 

•  Intervention specialists 

•  School safety officers 

•  Guidance counselors 



Spread The Word: 
What resources does your school have to address the 

emotional and physical health of your students? 
 

What tools can you provide staff and parents to help 
them understand teen life issues and challenges? 

 
Where can your students go for research and homework  

help for projects on alcohol/drugs, health/nutrition,  
sex/sexuality, life skills? Reading/writing  
across the curriculum? Pro/con reports? 



Features include: 
•  New articles on gender identity, FGC, stalking, and human trafficking 

•  Google Integration: Log in seamlessly and save articles to read, 
print, and share later on Google Drive 

•  Text-to-speech ensures all learners can read and succeed 

•  Instant translation into 100 languages, including Spanish, French, 
Chinese, Russian, Arabic, Korean, and more 

•  Teen-created content including personal stories and video PSAs 

•  Customizable hotlines page for local community resources 

•  FREE Teen Hotlines mobile app for 24/7 access to hotlines, 
helplines, and websites on iOS devices and Android tablets 

•  Lesson plans and program ideas for easy classroom and library 
integration 

•  Use on any device: iOS, Android, and Chromebook compatible 



Google Single Sign-On (SSO) 

Google Single Sign-On (SSO): 
Institutions configure Google SSO to 
make it fast and easy for users to access 
multiple products. 
 
(Non-Google users can log in using the username and 
password fields or IP authentication can be set up.) 



Homepage 

Standards-aligned 
curricular support and 
self-help tools teens 
need to succeed. 

High-interest features engage 
teens. Homepage content 
changes weekly. 

Weekly polls 
encourage users to 
interact with content. 



Digital Storytelling Opportunities 

Personal Story Project: 
Teens share personal stories 
for online publication, and read 
stories by others overcoming 
challenges. 

“It’s Your Cause” Video Challenge:  
Teens create and submit PSAs on 
topics they’re passionate about. 



Help When You Need It 

Access to 24-hour hotlines, 
helplines, and websites from 
all resource pages.  

FREE Teen Hotlines app 
(iOS and Android) for 24/7 
access to resources when 
you need it. 



Searching for Content 

Browse by Subject, A-Z, or 
delve into an article featured 
in any of the sections on the 
homepage.  

Quick Search bar with “Did 
you mean?” functionality. 



Navigating an article 

•  Table of contents allows students to 
navigate within an article. 

 
•  Articles are structured consistently and 

contain key sections like Myths and 
Facts About, Questions to Ask, 
Resources, For Further Reading, and 
Glossary sections. 



Navigating an article 

•  Print or email an entire article or 
an article section.  

 
•  Citations can be automatically 

generated in MLA8, APA, and 
CMS16 format. 

 
•  Related article links aid research 

and help teens dig deeper into 
topics. 

Photos, videos, drawings, diagrams, 
callouts, and icons reinforce and 
explain key concepts. 



Save to Google Drive 

Save Google Drive: 
Users can save articles to Google 
Drive to read, print, and share later. 



Translation & Text-to-Speech 

•  Text-to-speech ensures all 
learners can read and succeed. 

 
•  Instant translation into 100 

languages including Spanish 
and French. 



Text-to-Speech Feature 

Text-to-speech: Click the speaker icon in 
any article to select:  
•  Male/female voice (or mute) 
•  3 reading speeds 
•  Highlight by word, sentence, or both 
•  Color of text highlighting 
•  Download article as an audio file 



Enhanced Text Visibility 

Select “On” in the drop-
down menu, below 
“Enhanced text visibility.” 



View the enlarged text as 
it’s read aloud.  
(Option to turn word/
sentence highlighting on.) 

Enhanced Text Visibility 



Librarian/Educator Resources 

From program ideas and promotional materials, to 
curriculum correlations and training tools, you will 
find everything you need to spread the word. 

Get to the Librarian/Educator 
Resources by clicking the link at 
the bottom of any page of the 
database. 



“This valuable resource directly meets the needs of students, 
teachers, guidance counselors, and parents, and is unique in its offering 
of Canadian content and perspective.” 
– Lisa Radha Weaver, Toronto District School Board 

“The counselors love that they have a site where they can send teenagers to 
privately look up sensitive information and get answers to questions that 

they are too embarrassed/shy to ask about!” 
– Liz Philippi, Houston ISD, TX 


